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Id SBWWSNETV rejuvenate o
Thursday, August 8, at 7 p.m.
and Friday, August 9, at 3 p.m.

Richard plays the "Warsaw
Concerto" for piano and orches-
tra with Arthur Fiedler and the
Boston Pops. His sister Karen
sings the hits that have brought
the Carpenters international
recognition, fourteen gold
records and three Grammy
awards.

"Jeanne Wolf with. . .", a
new talk show originating in
Miami, Florida, premieres
Tuesday, August 6, at 8 p.m..
on the Nebraska ETV Network,
repeating Saturday, August 10,
at 8:30 p.m.

brother accused of the crime.
Ian Carmichael, one of

Britain's light comedy actors,
stars as Lord Peter Wimsey,
Alistair Cooke, "Masterpiece
Thr.it.rr" hnst 't)n tk

program and provides com-

mentary and introductory
background.

Repeat broadcasts of "Clouds
of Witness" will be offered
Mondays at 10:30 p.m. and

Fridays at 9:30 p.m.
Richard Carpenter of "The

Carpenters" makeVhis classical

piano debut on fvening at
Pops," Sunday, August 4, at 7

p.m. The program repeats

Old programs which were
popular when first shown are
being repeated on ETV this
week.

The series, "Masterpiece
.ti l, ;.,. u i imtuuti ui i.igo uav.iv tiic

four-episod- e mystery, "Clouds
of Witness." Originally aired
last fail, "Clouds of Witness will
be seen at the same time on
four successive Sundays begin-
ning Sunday, August 4, at 8
p.m.

Introducing super sleuth
Lord Peter Wimsey, "Clouds of
Witness" involves, the murder
of a man engaged to Wimsey's
sister, with Wimsey s own

t

Wednesday, August 14 at 9

p.m. Then on Wednesday,
August 21, at 9 p.m.,-- . "Ron
Coden, Folksinger" will be
featured.

Sounds of the 13th Annual
Brownville Old F iddlers Coun-

try Music Festival will be

highlighted in the fourth
production, "Pick-i- n by the
River." The bluegrasscountry
performance will be broadcast
Sunday, August 25, at 4:30

p.m. and Thursday, August 29,
at 9:30 p.m. .

Other programs of interest to
Nebraska ETV viewers include:

End of an
Era" tells the story of the
Chicago stocky ards and its
neighborhood. "Back of the
Yards." Narrated by Wyn
Stracke and Studs Terkel and
produced by Gene Bunge, now
a senior producer with NETV,
the film traces the 100-ye- ar

history of the yards and covers
the people who worked there.
It may be seen on Sunday,
August 4, at 4:30 and Thursday,
August 8, at 9 p.m.'

to Japan," Sun-

day, August 4, at 6:30 p.m.,
studies the Japanese people
and their struggle to preserve
their traditions of art and

craftsmanship as their nation
becomes increasingly indus-
trialized. "Seven Gods of Good
Fortune" and "Bamboo" are
featured in this program which

repeats Monday, August 5, at
6:30 p.m.

the "PBS Special of the
Week" two Hollywood Tele-
vision Theatre dramas, "The
Police" and "Lemonade" encore
as a double feature. Fred
Gwynne stars in "The Police," a
biting political satire, and
Martha Scott and Eileen Herlie
play two lonely matrons who

exchange confidences in
"Lemonade." The '.'PBS Special
of the Week" will be seen
Monday, August 5, at 7 p.m. (6

p.m. Mountain Time) repeating
Thursday, August 8, at 2 p.m.

-- Taj Mahal, a contemporary
music bluesmen, performs
"Shady Grove," "Mailbox
Blues," and other selections on
a new musical series from San
Francisco called "The Boarding
House," premiering Wednes-

day, August 7, at 8:30 p.m.
-- "Orpheus in Hell" is this

week's "International Perform-
ance." Florence Raynal and
Jean Aubert star in the roles of

Eurydice and Orpheus in this
imodern French television
version of Offenbach's opera
parody of the ancient Greek
legend." The program will be
broadcast Thursday, August 8,
at 8 p.m. repeating Friday,
August 9, at 2 p.m.

Jeanne Wolfs interview pro-
gram "Jeanne Wolf with. .

began informally about a year
and a half ago at public,
television station WPBT Miami,
with Arthur Fiedler as Jeannes
guest. Last fall the program
was scheduled as a continuing
local series and with little
fanfare, the ratings steadily
climbed. This summer "Jeanne
Wolf with. . ." will be carried
nationally over the Public
Broadcasting Service.

"Jeanne Wolf with Jackie
Gleason" leads off the series.
Gleason talks about everything
from Nixon's role in Watergate
to Marlon Brando's role in "The
Last Tango in Paris," and
provides some glimpses into his
own show business career. ,

"The Great American Dream
Machine" reappears on the
Nebraska ETV Network this
month beginning Wednesday,
August 7, . 7:30 p.m. The
program wl! repeat Thursday,
August 8, at 10:30 p.m. and
Saturday, August 10, at 7:30

p.m.
Featured in the first program

is a profile of motorcycle
daredevil Eve! Knievel.

"Computer Baby," a short
musical film on the science of
computer dating will be in-

cluded, along with "The Olive
Questions," and "Great Amer-
ican Weather Days."

The Nebraska ETV Network
will be presenting weekend
coverage of several major
tennis matches throughout the
month of August.

Saturday, August 10, at
12:30 p.m. the Network has
scheduled coverage of the
"Volvo International Tennis
Championships," telecast live
from Bretton Woods, New
Hampshie. Broadcast in its
entirety,, the approximate
length- - will be - four hours. -

Regularly scheduled programs
will be joined in progress.

The Nebraska ETV Network
has packaged to' ether several
of their most popular folk,
country and bluegrass music

productions to form a month-lon- g

series billed as "August; A
Month of Folk and Country."

Each program will bring
viewers a half hour of talent
and entertainment, Pete
Seeger, American folksinger,
opens the series Wednesday,
August 7, at 9 p.m. Seeger's
performance was taped at an
open-ai- r concert on the Uni-

versity of Nebraska-Lincol- n

campus last fall.
"I Need This Song," the

second program in the "Folk
and Country" series, features
singers Pam Herbert and Rick
Evans. This program will air

,
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from Italy
There were many differences
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ished with a losing record,
Cipriano was pier' 1 with the
team's overall ormance.
"Jerry Fort aver-- : I over 20

points a game and v. as named
The Most Valuably Young
Player during one of the
tournaments," he said. "Ricky
Harris received the same honor
from the second tournament. I
was also pleased with the play
of Bob Siegel, Steve Erwin and
Kent Reckewey."

"I was really surprised with
the high level of competition we
faced," Cipriano said. "Most of
those Italian teams are trying
to find American players and
we played one team that had

eight Americans on it, all of
them over 6 8."

"We shot around 45 per cent
for all the games, 'jhe said. "Put
we wsre hurting Oiithe boards
towards the end of e very game.
Because of the officiating, we
finished the first game with
only four guys."

Lord I'eter Wimsey, part-tim- e sleuth, played by Ian armichael, returns to the Masterpiece Theatre

Myslery series beginning Sunday, Aug. 4, at 8:00 p.m. btj the Nebraska ETV Network. Tennis spotlightedusker cagers return
Iiv Bill Bennett

Whether it be Lincoln,
Nebraska, or Milan, Italy,
Husker basketball coach Joe
Cipriano feels right at home
nrtnunv with the officials. But

running battles with the
referees was just one of the
Nebraska experiences during
its three-wee- k long playing
tour of Italy.

Cipriano and the Iluskers,
minus Ricky Marsh, Larry Cox
and Rick Seidel, left Lincoln for

Italy on June 30th and returned
home July 23rd. During the
three weeks, Nebraska con-

ducted clinics, participated in

iai i;.iirri.iment.s (nlacim? third

International Tennis
Championships" concludes
from Saturday.

Saturday, August 17, at
!2;30 p.m., "Rothman's
Canadian Open," telecast live
froiT! Toronto, Canada.

Sunday, August 18, at
12:30 p.m., "Rui!iifiiii
Canadian Open concludes.

Sunday, August 25, at
12:00 noon, "South Orange
Tennis Tournament," live from
Orange, New Jersey, presents
the finals of the Eastern Tennis
Open tournament.

FOR SALE:
Washer and dryer, "Dom-
estic" sewing machine and
desk. 484-888- 0

FOE SALE:
1972 Kawasaki 750, Mint
condition, 4,200 miles.
477 9811 3024 Orchard

( Tennis, enjoying more
popularity than ever before, is
in the August spotlight on the
Nebraska ETV Network.
Veteran Tennis players vie for

top prize money in
competition beginning
Saturday, August 10.

Saturday, August 10, at
12:30 p.m. "Volvo
Intern a tional Tennis
Championships," telecast live
from Bretton Woods, New

Hampshire.
Sunday, August 11, at

11:00 a.m., Volvo

CLIFF'S LOUNGE
DOWNTOWN'S MOST

POPULAR
RENDEZVOUS

Lunches 11:30-2:3- 0

Entertainment Nightly
1204 O St.

SEAMSTRESS WANTED:
for dressmaking shop. Full
or part-time- . Call 489-019-

between American and Italian
basketball, Cipriano said.
Among the ones he cited were
playing surfaces, dead back-

boards, rougher play, shorter
courts and no time ouU.

We played one game on a
marble court," he said. "And
we played a couple of others
outdoors and that's a little
different just because we
weren't used to it."

Never has a trip taken place
without a humorous story to go
with it, and Nebraska's excur-
sion is no exception.

"We were on a train from
Milan to Venice af.d the entire
team was spread out among
three cars," he said, "And I had
all the tickets and passports. So
when the conductor asked
Siege! for his ticket, which he
didn't have, he almost threw
Bob off the train. Luckily, we
worked everything out,"

summer nebraskan

in one) and finished the trip
w ith an overall record of 2 5.

"Officiate in Italy call you for

touching or yelling," Cipriano
said. "I even got called for a few
technicals. Put as long as you
isai.i it with a smile you usually
got away with it."

Although the Iluskers fin- -
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